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MUSIC P RO Ver sion 1.4 
DAVID CARON 

[NOTE FOR Gt:N~;vi:; OWNERS: Unfortunately, MUSIC
PRO cannot be run on tho Gcneve at all, due to the Gcncvc 
kcybuITcr routine.J 

PRESENTATION 

MUSIC-PRO wos l)ovid Caron's entry in a software contest 
held by the Ottawa Tl·99/4A Users's Group during the 
Spring of 1988. It was so good that he was awarded the 
first prize, and so diffcrentfromall other•musicmakers" 
that we decided to share our pride and pleasure with the 
whole TI community 

To help you make the most of MUSIC-PRO, Lucie Dorais 
has done some changes to ma ke it easier to use. She 
designed a keyboard map a nd te mpla te (the text file 
KB/S1'RIP), and a picture, PICDOC_P, which can be read 
and printed with a ny T l-ARTIST compatible graphic 
program (MAX.RLE, but also GRAPHX, DRAW 'N PLOT, 
etc:don't forgct the "_I'"!). 

INTRODUCTION 
Unlike other "music ed itor" programs, this one uses a 
ren\iaticmusical sc.nff to typemusie intothecomputcr. We 
call it a "MUS!Cal-PROeeuor syslcm" because it works 
vcrymuchlike aword pl'()eessor, exeeptthatitdealswith 
notes instead or letters. You can move your cursor along 
the s heet music, inser t or delete notes, and even copy or 
delete whole blocks. To en ter a note on the staff, youju·st 
press one key. With fostTransformation functions, you 
can change the duration , frequency orvolume ofthcwhole 
piece,ora s pecifiedrangeof not.es . 



If you can read sheet music (and 11ven if you don't; read 
under CTRL E/X below), then you ean write it, or at the 
veryleastbeabletotypeinapiceeoutofapianobook. Try 
it! You might surpriMl yourself with wbst you can do. And 
even if you cannot read miaie. you can use the COMPILER 
portion of the program to play the music file, written with 
MUSIC·PRO. 

You need Extended Dasie with 32K Hpsn,ion and a disk 
drive;aprintcrl1 verynice ifyouwantahardcopyofyour 
work. If you wish to s tart a new diek of MUSIC·PRO, the 
"must" files to copy are C, EDIT-STAFF, LOAD and P, and 
tho disk shoud be named MUSIC-PRO. 

MUSIC-PROCESSOR 
The program is auto·LOADing. While you read the title 
screen, it will try and find out which di1k drive itwae 
loaded from, and make it the "B)'Btem drive•. Aner the 
main program EDIT-STAFF i11 loaded (it takes a while), 
youwillscethomainmenu screenwithninechoices. 

NOTE FOR RAMDISK USERS: If your rsmdiek doe, not 
writ.o the last aa:ell88d disk number at VDP addre11 >3FF5 
when this disk is the ramdisk (Buch II CorComp'1), the 
LOAD program will default to DSKl; if you wish to ron 
MUSIC·PRO from a ramdiek named other than •1 •, 
change the DEFAULTDRIVE variable in line t in the 
LOAD program. Ownere of I.he Triton Super XB module or 
or CorComp'1 1y1tem1 cfln POK.EV their desired disk 
number (1-9) to VDP addreu 16373 ('""3FF5), but it baa to be 
done before LOAD'• CALL INJT; we 1ugge1t a line 125. 

I· MUSIC EDITOR 

Our computer can play music on three voices. The 
MUSIC-PRO Editor can deal wil.h only one voice at fl time, 
but the Compiler will play I.hem together. We suggest that 
you carefully read all the doc:umentationbefore you begin 
entering music 



Youatartwiththreeemptyatafflinea,eachwitha'l'reblc 
and II Bass Clef, end the computer keyboard ia transformed 
intoa sectionofapianokeyboard. The second and fourth 
rows of keys from the top represent the WHITE keys, while 
the fin t and third rows from the top represent the BLACK 
key,. The loweet note ia "Q" (low A, 110 Jl:t), •p• ia middle 
C, end •: i1 the h ighest WHITE note (high F, with its 
1h11rponkey ";",740Hz) th11lcanbe11een onthestaff{think 
of the ·z• key aa being shined right and up besides the ·r 
key), Higher notes, uptoa full oct.ave abovohigh shorp ~', 
can be entered by usingtheTranapoaition fellturc (H e 
below, ~'CTN T), but will be ahown on screen oe upper 

The duration of each note dependa on how long you hold 
down the key. A thirty-50Cond note will be displayed, which 
will change toa 1illtecnlh, eighth, quarter, half and whole 
while you keep your finger on the key (sorry, MUSIC-PRO 
doeanothandletriplct.8). A reet ia enlcred with the space 
bar,andthe aame"hold down• functionapp!iceto it 

Unlike a Basic CALL SOUND, music entered with MUSIC 
PRO can have different durations in the three voices. If 
youenterfourquarulrnotcs invoir.e l (melody), and two 
halfnoteaintheharmony, thcywill beaynchronizedbythe 
Compiler (1ee PICDOC_P for uamp!es). 

A note about SHARPS and FLATS: when you prcu II 

"black"kcy, theprogromdeeide. whethoritia o sharp or a 
flet: if lhe preceding note ia higher, you i;:et a flat; if il ie 
low~r,yougctaaharp. Fooling itbytemporarilyinscrting 
a high note lo get a flatdooa notwork: when you delete it, 
youwil\gclbaclr.youri;.harp!So don'tpanic ifyou e.cea flot 
G {rather rare ... ) where you expeet II more obvious sharp 
F: it will aound exactly the eame! Look at PICDOC_P for 
cxomple1. 

If you are a till confused, just print KI!JSTRIP, a diagram of 
apianokeyboard,withthcname oflhekeystopressand 
their equivalent note in music, in English and French. l t 



will alto print a template etrip with all the 
FCTN/CTRL{+digitJ key! you will need. 

HerearetheotherkeysthatareoperationalintheEditor. 

+FCTN 1 [DEL] deletes the note the cunor ii potitioned 
overond1hifl.sthefollowingnot.e1 t.o the left.. 

+FCTN 2 [INS] t.ogglct the eomputer into Insert mode, 
andthecunorchongut.oo•>". Whenyoutypeanote,all 
the following ones a re 6hifled right. Preeeing FCTN 2 
ogoinwill tumoITthelnsertmode. ltt.akeaawhiletoget 
usedtoit;youmu, tprese thekey a litlle longert.ogetthe 
noteontheacreen. Theinsert.ednot.e1 willbeinthe 
rurrentvolume(check the spriteattheupperleft),notin 
thovo!umcofthcproccdingnote. 

+FCTN 5 [IlEGINIIIOMEJ will place the cursor at the 
beginningofthe5ong. 

+FCTN 6 [PROC'D/CII VOL] i11 t.o modify volume on 
already entered not.ea. As thecu111oradvance,, each note it 
passes through has ite volume changed t.o the current 
volume,indic3tcdbye,prit.e inthe uppcrlcflcornerofthe 
screen,andis changedbyC'TRL l -8(seebelow). Jfyouatep 
over a note which already ha9 n volume marker under the 
starr, and you chnnge ita_ volume with ~CTN 6, you can 
delctethe3ymbolbyent.erin1:the nole agam,orre-enterlhe 
cuTTent volume (C'TRI, 1-8). If you chooee not to, all the 
coTTectvolume symbols will be rest.oredwhenyourefreeh 
the screen by moving up or down the score, playing the 
song,orwhenyou sove iL 

• FCTN 7 [AID/HELP) displays two brier but 
comprehensivehe\pi;creena. 

+FCTN 8 [RED OJ will delete the la.at note entered 
{backapace-delete),butonly iflhecursor iaat theendofthe 
fi!e. 



+FCTN 9 {BACKJ will rclum you to the main menu 
screen,butyoursong .. ·ill still be lhererightwhcreyou lcft 
,rr. 
+FCTN O [l'lANOJ will allow you lo "play I.he piano" in the 
current volume, without any notea actually being entered 
on the staff. A &pccial cursor reminds you that you ore in 
"Piano" mode; press FCTN O again to go back to Edit mode 

+C'/'lll 1·8 [VOLUME] will allow you lo ch:rnr.e the 
current VOLUME setting. You have eii;ht selections (the 
fi.JeKil/STRIP includes ostri1) template with thcacvo!ucs): 

Press FOR FUILNAl\tE TRANSLI.TION TI Vol 

CTRL l flr Tl's fortissimo loudest fl- :J 
C'fJ{L2 ff fortissimo ve,y loudty 4- 8 
GTRL3 f forte loudly 9-12 
CTl{J,4 mf mcno forte modcralclyloudiy 13-IG 
C'l'H.1, 5 mp mezzo piano modcrnlc!yso!Uy IS.20 
C'l'H.L6 p piano softly 21·24 
CTRL7 pp pianissimo vc,ysofUy 25-28 
C'l'RL8 ppp Tl'Bpiunissimo&oflcst 29-30 

When you pres, one of the CTRL keys, the volume flag in 
the upper Jen corner will change. 1'his symbol will a lso 
appearbclowthestaITwhen youenteryourfirstnote after 
you change thc volume,and everynoteyou typcaflcrwill 
takethiscurrcntvolume 1eUing. lfyou me>difyovoluPlC 
symbol while cditingnotesalready entered,don'tfori:oito 
use FCTN 6 for all I.he note, thoi you want to modify; for a 
longcrrangeofnotes,youcanuscthc lJlockfunctionfora 
quick Transformation (see below, FCTN ~'.G). 

+CTRL 9 [END Fn will place the cunor at the end or the 
file. 

+CTRL O [STATUS) displays the staiue screen: current 
diskandfilenamc,buffc r slalus iu lcrmsofnoteB, present 
cursorpositioninthc edilor_ 



+PCTN S,E,D.X work as regular CURSOR keys, from ten 
to right, and from one st.eff to another. 

+FCTN F,G : ThHe keya allow you to define a BLOCK. 
Press FCTN F on the fint note of your b\oek, and FCTN G 
ontheloatone; twowhitebraceawi!lappear,andwillstoy 
on until you delete them with FCTN H. 

When a block ia defi ned, youcan etil go out of it; all 
fonctionkeys willbeavailable outside the block, andmoet 
of them (ueept HOMF:) will work inside it. So whot ia i t 
uscdfor?Newkcysapply toablockonly, andsomekeya get 
new meanings: 

FCTN II will dclct.e the bloek morkera; you can press it 
from anywhere in the IICOre. 

FCTN C will copy the entire block to a new position 
outside it; move the curaor to theloeationwhcreyou 
want it to be copied, presa FCTN C, then delete the 
markers with FCTN H. This function is to be used 
whenever a passage in a music score is framed by 
double bars and colons, which means "repeat once". If 
you wieh to Move a block, justCopyit, then Delete it 
with FCTN 3. 

FCTN 3 will delete the content of the block; as a safety 
measure, you must position of the cursor on the fiut 
noteineidethebloek. 

ENTER will play only the content of the bloek, from 
beginning to end, no matt.er whenl the cuuor is 
positionedinthe 1core. 

TRANSFORMATIONS (menu option 6) will apply only 
to the block: very uaefol to change the volume of II 
passage,ormakoitplayfoster, orwhatever. 

+ FCTN T will p rovoke a SCREEN STAFF 
TRANSPOSITION to allow for entering notes above the 
high limit of the scrocnatlltT. high &harp F(for a r~al key 



transpoeition, use TRANFORMATIONS-FREQUENCY); 
when you press FCTN T, nll the nolC8 on tho screen will Im 
displayed one semitone lower, and an upper pointing 
arrow will appear at the upper right corner of the screen 
Jfyoupressalr.cy a tthis point,itwilloppcaronthoscrccn 
asthenotcyoutyped (prea11ing"P"'willdisploy a middlc C), 
butitwillbecntcred inmcmory oa thcnotconoscmitone 
higher, and will sound PS such (m.iddJe C thus will mean 
it& aharp va lue). To enter II high G, pre sa the note one 
&cmitonelower,i.e.";", togctuaharphis:hF on the6£:reen. 

If you keep pressing on FCTN T u ntil you get twelve arrows 
at the right of the screen (the progra.111 will prcvcut you 
from pressing more), you will have a. visual transposit ion 
ofonefulloctave,andwillbcobloto enlerthcnolesmorc 
easily: typing a middle C will b<ivc you a h ighC, etc.; this 
canbeusedwhenthc music boolr.says "Sva~",i.e. 
"playoneoctavehighe .-" 

•CTRL T will reverse the function, one scmit-One :,t a 
time; all nolesthatarcabovchigh sharp F will now show 
onscrccnasupper pointingarrows, butwillsoundOK(scc 
the DEMO! example). 

Whilcyouarein Scrccn Transposilionmodc,the notcs lllat 
aro s hifted below the Bau Clef will be shown aa down 
pointing arrows, but will reverse lo normal when you prco 
CTRL T until all tho arrowa a t the right of the &erocn have 
disappeared. All Editor function , are still a ctive while you 
arein this mode, including the mainmenuonea and lhe 
"Piano mode" (FCTN 0). 

•FCTN U tcgglea the PHRASING on and off. When a 
iequence of nolet arc played under phraaing. there is no 
pauae be tween them. A eprite at the lop of the aecond 
Treble clef •ign will remiod you that you arc in phrasing 
mode. Yournustpress itbeforetypingthe secondnote ofa 
lieries ofnotes tobeatt.achedtogether. Todisablephrasinl! 
on a note, jui;t re-enter it; presa Jo'CTN U again to get out of 
that mode. 



If you phrase two i;imilar not.es <like two Gs), they will 
soundlikeonelongernote:youmuuuae itforthe "dotted" 
notes (for 8 dotted halr,enter 11 halfnot.e, then a phra,ed 
quarter note),andnotea carriedover abarbyaslur(aea 
PICDOC_P for nn illust ration of both). You can also uaa i t 
to imitatethesluuin .eheet muaic,or toi;et a "smooth", 
continoua sound. 

• CTRL E and CTRL X s rc a subatitute to the MUSlC-PRO 
keyboord. Thoyputa82dnote atmiddle C a ndincrementit 
(C1'JtL E) or decrement it (CTRL X) by aemitonn . Play 
with both kcyt untilyougetU\ll note you want, then preu 
the ENTER key and hold it down until you bllve the desired 
durMion. 

+1','NTE!l will PLAY your song tot.he point where your 
cursor was before you preued it (to hear the complete 
score, use t 'CTN9 to get to the end of the file). It can be 
halted with CTRL C, and the cur11or will reappear on t.ho 
note played when you pressed CTRL C. 

+ CTRL = changes the screen colour; keep pressing it 
untilyoufindthecoloUTo[your choice. 

2- DISK DIRECTORY 

Thisfunctionwillcatalogany disk,eitherbydisknumber 
(I to 9), or by disk name, like "OSK.MUSIC-PRO" (no 
ending period needed). You can LoadorSaveaaongwhile 
int.he directory. 

3· LOAD MUSIC FILE 

The program will ask you for a filename, or use the 
previously entered name aa a defaull (if you change your 
mind, you tlln return to the menu by eraaing t.he defau!L 
filename with FCTN 3). H then will load a progrrun image 
file that has been created with SAVE MUSIC FILE. Thi~ 
functionlondsonlyone voiceata time, andwillremind you 
about the "J ,2,3" suffi11 h ee SAVE MUSIC FILE below). 



4- SAVE MUSIC FILE 

Same mtepa 1u ebove, only thia lime the aong in memory i• 
Hved to diak in a program fonnat. When deciding on II 

filename, you can uae a mn.imum of nine charactcra, 
sineethe laatcharaetcrmustbe"l,2 or3"forthevoiceyou 
are composing. Dutdo uH the same charactert forthc 
namo of the aong, so that the lhree-voice Compiler can 
aeceu and load a!\ three files by u•ing the ROOT name. 
(The filename you enter will be Ul!4ld es default in the 
Editor, and will be transported t.o the Compiler portion of 
the program) 

ex: voice 1 DSKI .SONG! \ 
voice 2 DSKI .SONG2 I ROOT name:DSKl .SONG 
voice 3 DSK1.SONG3 I 

5- PRINT MUSIC FILE 

This optinn will print the music file in memory (i.e. one 
voiceonly)as sheetmusic. Youmustfinitgivethcnarncof 
your printer, the default being PIO.CR.LF (escape with 
FCTN 3); if you have an RS232 printer, you can enter iLs 
name, or chenge line 1915 or the EDIT-STAFF program 
(see STUFF WORTHWHILE READING below). The se,;ond 
prompt ah whether you are in F.PSON or IBM mode, 
default being EPSON compatibility; if you ere not sure, try 
both cases. 

The third promptia to define the dotgi-aphic eaeapc code 
for your printer. All dot graphic eodee look like this: 
ESC;code;data lenght;data; ... You must supply the value 
of code (one cha r.), which can be found in your printer 
manual; the default ia ·~. for EPSON mode. Finally, yau 
cangiveatitle toyourprintoul,the lastfilcnameusedfor 
LOAD or SAVE being euggeeted ll8 a defeu!L 

The printing can be halted by FCTN 4; however, thi! may 
take some time, as the program will only return to the 
Editorinbetweenprinting st.aff lines. 



6-TRANSFOW.IATIONS 

Thia function, which a llowa you to change the 
DURATION, FREQUENCY a ndfor VOLUME of tho noto, 
in your song, affect.a nil the not.ca in memory, or only II 
block if you have dd ined one with FCTN FIG. It worka 
ins tantancouely, but all chan,:::ea can be reveraed. Ifyou try 
to exceed the program limit.a, you will be retumed to the 
'l'ran5formation Menu. The Menu Stri::en al!IO inform• you 
abouttheroni;:e ofnotea atfectedbythe t.r1111Bformation,, 
an<lthc currcnt lowcrandhigherduratione, frequcncio, 
an<l volume& (the 111,unber ia the Ca ll Sound equiva lent). 
Thia inforrni.tion i1 updated llfier each tran, fonnat.ion hlUI 
l,ccncompleted. 

CAUTION; moi;t oflhe &nngB distributed with the program 
have Leen entcredwithancarlicrversion(ncvcrputonthe 
market), and trying l o transfonn them can lead to non 
compatiLlc values, and in Rome case might cauac the 
program to crash (you will then have to re-LOAD it). 
Depending on how you transfonn them. older songa might 
still be playable. Allthe songscnteredwiththisvenionof 
the program will be fully compalihle with it and with 
subsequcntvcn;ions. 

1 . CHANGE DURA'f'.ION: Thia will alter the length of all 
thcnoteeand rcstamthesong orblock,andtheEditor 
will display your not.ea with the new durations. A value 
of·2willcsuso the 110ngtobeplayed twieeaafast, avalue 
of2 will cause it to be played twiee as alow, and a value of 
1 will have nol'.!fi"ect. If you use other values, or if you 
transform the durations of one of the aonga di81..ributcd 
with the program, you ca n encounter a "NON 
SYNCHRONIZED" message, and the result might be 
in.accurate, tha 60Dtf will play anyway in tha Editi:ir; 

~h:~v;r~y!di: ::c~:~::: ! 1dotP a~:v:t:h: ::~g~ 
To get the bes t resulte, try to get limit value1 of 
5,10,20,40,80 or 160 11i:i:tieths of a second by U1lllg 
multiplc11of2. 



2. CHANGE FREQUENCY: Thia -.rill change the key 
that tho song or block is played in.A value orl will 
Ulcrem1mt all the notea by ona semitone (or hair atcp), 
and a value or -1 will decrement them by one. Greater or 
smaller values may bo m ed; limil3 IU'll 110 (below low A) 
and1480H,:(abcveWgh F tha.rp). 

S. CHANGE VOLUME: A • alua or -2 will inere:He the 
volumeof each note oryour eong orbloekbyshirung il up 
ono place (remember that tho loudest CALL SOUNll 
,olumoia 0),andavalue or2 willdecreaae itbyshifting 
it down. Some older 80nge will display the lowest volume 
u •po• in the s tatus portion or the menu Bcrecn, 
becausethe restll wereenteredwithavolumelowerthan 
the lowest note. The 80nga you enl.er now will never 
e~ccedthe"PPP"limit;higherlimitiB"FFF", 

7- CLEAR MEMORY 

This option, with confi nn, resetll a ll the va riables. and 
presentsyouwithan empty51.aff. 

S- STATUS SCitEEN 

Thie is the Bame screen 1111 the one called from the Edit-Or by 
pressing CTRL O(sccobovc). 

9-COMPILER 

This will run the three-voice Compiler por tion of the 
program(Beebclow). lf youhavemodifiedthemuaicinthe 
bufTer,and have nol eavedit ~l, the progrom oaka youif 
you went todo il now, a11 the buffer will bcc!eared by the 
Compiler. 

0-QUIT 

This option, with confirm, rctumft you to the Tille Screen. 



THREE-VOICE COMPILER 

When you pres& •9• from the main menu, you can, at last, 
hear your song with all itevoices in tune. Thereia nothing 
for you to do, MUSIC-PRO does all the compiling in 
memory. Aft.er the loading of some 111111embly code, you will 
be asked for the ROOT name of the file• you wiah to load 
(don't use the 1,2 or 3 euffi:c the computer will 
11utomntieallyodd them to the filea).The aecond and third 
lilos are not essential (root name DEMO will load DEMOl ), 
and you can load voice l with voice 2 or 3 only by 
temporarily renaming the voice you don't wont to hear 
with a disk manager program. However, )'OU must a lways 
haveavoicel,otherwise the «impul.erwill issue an error 
menage. 

Once all filesarc loaded (a vcryfastrout.ine), the Compiler 
combines them into a VDP sound list, using the fiZ"Bt file as 
the end marker. Voice l nonnally oontains the most notes, 
sincethemelodyportionofasongis ueually longerlhenits 
harmony; a!l music files can 11100 beofthesamefongth. 
Music is compiled by adding the durationaofall notes in 
all voices, and comparing them; a "FILE TOO 
SHORT!LONG" error will not prevent you from playing the 
song,hutto"debug" it youehouldoompen!lhedurationa 
harforharwith the aheetmusic. Tot.aldurationi1notthe 
sameaatotalnumberof not.ea:oomp11relhethreefilceofS-
01''-MUS or M-SIIE-WRT. 

Mueieetarteautomatically;youeanthenpree.., anykeyin 
tho menu: 

l LOAD AND PLAY A SONG by enuring it1 Root name , 
or erase thedefaultvoluetorctumtol.he menu. 

2 RE-PLAY SONG IN MEMORY, even if you have 
atoppedit. 

3 STOP THE MUSIC if you have enough, or before you 
load another song or calalog II diak {you can always re· 
starlitwith0ption2). 



4 DISK DIRECTORY ia lhe ume e.s in lhe Music-Editor; 
you can Load a song by ill Root name, but you cannot 
Save one. 

15 RETURN TO EDITOR portion oflhe program. 

6QUITtotheTitle Screen,with confinn 

STUFF WORTH READING 
Thia program ia wri tten in both Assembly and Extended 
Basic. The assembly routine, are unalterable, but if you 
want to change the printer name, or i,ome minor dieplay, it 
can be done in the }:Dl'f-S'rAFP progTam, which i i writUn 
in ExUndcd Dasie. But a lways leave 8000 bytes of progTam 
space free (checked with a S IZE alalcment): it ia used by the 
Editorforthebuffcrandotherfunctiona. 
EDITING: to OLD the file EDIT.STAFF, you must do a 
CALL FlLES(l) and a NEW; do not try to run it with your 
changes, as it needs assembly code loaded by LOAD. The 
program cannot be broken while running, except by 
accident. lfthishappens,youcannotrun itagain, or any 
other program for that malUr, 8ince it completely remaps 
the VDP memory, so SA VE tbe edited program, type BYE, 
and run LOAD again. 

If you do more than a few changes, the program might get 
corrupted in memory: it it a good practice lo SA VE it and 
OLD i t back from time to time, to get a "clean" progTam 
[advioebatedonupericnce ... J 

If you wiah t.o LIST the EDIT-STAFF program to print.er, 
bewareofline 460,whichcontains controlcodee. Editthat 
line before liating by typing apaees and• [ctr! codes] " 
between the ••,. And, please. don't touch line& 600 t.o 1860, 
whicharetheheartof theprO{!rBID,the Editor. 

IF THE PROGRAM BREAKS before you have saved your 
Bong, you can still save it by manually executing the 
H&t>mbly r outi ne at l ine 1900· CAIJ., 
LINK("'SAVE"'. NA!l-1ES ). EDIT the line by typing its 



number plus FCTN X, then press FCTN 8 [REDO] and 
erase the line number. DON'T change anything in the 
REAL program line, otherwise you will reset all variables 
to 0. Youmightwantlochecktheeontent ofyourfilenamc 
type ~RIN"l' _NAMES to check its content. You may change 
it rn d1rect command mode by typing 
NAi\H:$• " DSJ<n. F IU:NAMEn", or write it (aa 
"DSJ<n.t'Il,ENAMF.n") in t he edited (direct mode) lin1· 
in$tend of NAME$. At this point, just press ENT~:R. lf the 
Snveis successful,thevalueofECwill beO; ifnot,findyour 
crrorbyPRIN'l'ingECS( l::C.I J,and redothe abovesteps. 

CONCI,USION 

If you have any questions, hints or improvements for 
MUSIC·PRO, you can write to David Caron or Lucie 
Dorais,careofAsgardor theOtta"'a Users'sGroup· 

OTTA\VA Tl-99/ 4A USERS'SGROUP 
P.0. &rr2144,Stalion"D" 

01/awa,Ont. 
CanadaKIP5\V3 

Anddon'tforget tot;end us your creations! 

If music on the Tl fascina tes you, try to get a copy of 
"COMPUTE!'a Guide to T l-99/4A Sound and Graphics"; 
Chapter 5 deals with sound, and gives an excellent 
introduction onhow torcadmusic. 

Documentation by David Caron and Lucic Dorais 
Copyright 1988, Ottawa TI-99/4A Users' Group 

AIL RIGH'IS RESERVED 



DISCLAIMER 

Asgard Software provide& no warranty, implicit or 
otherwisethatthc p rogramsconstitut.ingMusic Pro will 
functionasstated in theabove manual,be freefromerror, 
or meet the needs or iil~pect.ations of the user. Asgard 
Software provides no warranty beyond the physical part 
consislingofthe diskette,whichmsybereturnedforafree 
replaccmcnt or servicing (at themanufacturcrs discrction) 
any time within 90 days from the dale of purchase. Ancr 90 
duya,thie productmaybercturnedfor scrviccforthccosi 
of return postage. This product is wa rranted in this 
manner for its lifetime. 

Asgard Sofiware rese,.,,·es the right to refuse to service or 
rcpl11cc any product that has be<!ndamagcd by accident, 
neglect, unrcasonableusc, impropcrscrviccoranyothcr 
causc not arisingfrom thequalityor materialsor original 
craftsmanship. Produets damaged due to one of these 
disqualificationsmaybeservicedbyrelarningthcproduct 
anda$5.00 (U.S.) servicingfee. 

AsgardSoftware isnot liahleforanydamagethalmaybe 
incurredbythcuscr to the userorothcrusersofthe 
computcr,orthccomputcritsclfby thcproper,improperor 
~roscribcd use of this program. Asgard Software is n~t 
hablefordamagcasthc rcsultofthcuseorrnisuseofth,s 
productoritstomponcnt parts. 

Copyright 1939. Asganl Son wore 

Asgard Software, P.O. Box 10306, Rockville, MD 
20850 

(703)255.3085 



Thanks to 99'er: 

Stephen Shaw 
for helping with this Scan. 

Editing and Rework of the 
digital version ill 2021 by: 

TI99 Italian User Club 
(info@ti99iuc.it) 
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